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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review" covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review" 
covers this area chrouph 20 po:,t olfices. The entire territory 
i.s settled by an intelligent, hundred percent Engli.sh-speak- 
ing class of buyers. Adverli.'^ers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf islands
REVIEW
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En­velopes, Cillluuuir-. .Statement.-,, 1.,oo.se Leaf Sheets, Pro­gram.-:, Pmsteis, Lusiness Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Bookk't.s, Invitations. .Announcements, Catalogs, Ruled 
Eorm.s, .Sju'ci.'d l-'orms. Etc., drop in, 'phone or write the 
“Review,'’ Sidney, K.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-eijuipped plant and our business is growing. Wo hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Office: Tlvird Street, Sitlney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscription:
$1.00 per year; U..S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Feb. 21, 1934. FIVE CENTS PER COPY Volume 22, No. 11.
A. W. HOLLANDS 
NEW PRESIDENT 
TRADE BOARD
A. W. llollanii.s was elected ijresi- 
dent of the North Saanich Board of 
Trade at the annual meeting lield in 
Wesley Hadl, Sidney, Tuesday, Feh. 
13th. Major A. D. Macdonald, the re­
tiring jn-esident, was made vice-presi
Slides Will Depict Life 
and Work of Livingstone
The life and Works of tlie great 
nii.s.sioiKU'y, David Living.stone, will 
i>e given by slides at the .Sidney Go.s- 
pel Jiall temight (Wedne.sday) at 
7:3U and will continue next Wedne.s­
day at tlie same hour.
A very .speci;il invitation is ex­
tended to all to be pre.sent to hear 
thi.s great story commencing this eve­
ning and it is particularly wished to 
be known that these meetings are not
dent, and D. .Siiarling reappointed f t-iiildren but for adults as
well.secret ary-treasuj-er.
The members of the executive 
council include Messrs. Warreinler, 
Toomer, McDonald. Aider, Cochran, 
Clark, Pownall, Copithorne, Shepard 
and Roberts.
Matters under di.scussion at this 
general meeting included representa­
tions : fi'om the Vancouver Island 
Hotels’ Association with reference to 
sale of spirituous liquor in standard 
hotels; the. question of beautification 
of the ferry landing at Sidney and 
the making of parking space at that 
point; the question of radio broad­
casting control; the claims of Sidney 
in the inatter of a public building; 
the Pound Act; and other questions 
::bf local'-interest.;: ^: ' y'.: :
Owen Thomas and John Lisle were 
introduced and elected members of 
' the : board and . both addressed the
'.meeting. .. y.,.''
: Alex.; McDonald^ M.L.A.,^ also ad-: 
.dressed the:, meeting, . extending hi.s 
good :wi.sht*.s: to the;: boiird and promis­
ing-sympathetic support to the board 
: :in .its work in the; interests of the di.s- 
trict:
In:- his; report: of fhe ; activities ;of 
:;the: North : .Saahich' Board - of; Trade
MANY ENJOY 
PENDER PARTY
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Feh. 21. — On 
Wednesday evening a large number 
of children,;as well as grown-ups, at­
tended the “Valentine Party” spon­
sored by the Women’s Institute, in 
Hope Bay Hall, A series of appropri­
ate contests, games, and amusements 
were enjoyed under the capable man­
agement of the cbmmittee, Mrs. P. 
C. Smith, Mrs. P. Suthergreen and 
.Mrs. E. J. Dobie. One feature which 
proved exceptionally interesting was 
a set of quadrilles by a group of the 
.seniory pupils in old-fashioned cos­
tume.;. Tea. wuis served by the ladies 
and: later daricihg was enjoyed by the 
grown-ups.;:;
durii'igythe past yearjMajoryMiicdbn- 
::ald'spoke of;theyresults nf;the;board’s:
: y ehdeWwsyin‘ythe:^ atter bf;;tlie :£erry; 
slip, which .was destroyed bast winter 
and .satisfactorily replaced last 
spring.
He also spoke about the success of 
the first annual Water Gala held at 
Deep Cove la.-,i, .August, and of the 
occasion of the A.ssocialed Boards of 
:^:'T Convention, to which gatlu-r- 
iiyM the local board was host dur;: 
last summer. Ho mentioned the num­
erous joint meetings, dinners and 
addresses lieldyunderythb: auspicesVpf. 
b;: the;: hoarded u r ing;: the ;y ear: a nd;;t]iank-'
; ed the members; and: officers; for :Dieir 
;::;sup]3ort;.duifing;:theyyear.': ' yy.byy;-
Ne-w:; Group farmed: Irii 
■' j:, Bender jUiiited;: Church
.Another link in tlie chain 6f our 
.Saanich I’ioneers \va.s severed on Fri- 
(hiy last, l-’eb. UUh. when Julius 
Bretliour, a resident of the district 
for the jiast 60 years, passed away 
at his residence on Beacon Avenue.
The funeral service was held on 
Monday afternoon from tlie house 
and there was a large representation 
of relatives and friends to pay their 
last respects. All pioneer families of 
the district were reyiresented, also 
niiniy of the old iiioneer families 
)f AGctoria and brother members 
from the Saanichtoii Orange Lodge. 
No. 1597. Burial was made in the 
Brothour Private Cemetery on the 
East Road at 2 o’clock w’here service 
was conducted by Rev. A. de B. Owen 
and the Orange Order. The hymn 
sung at the graveside was. “Abide 
With Ale.” Brothers J. P. Dickson, 
Deputy Preceptor, representing the 
Block Chapter, No. ,538, and Rev 
Penree, P.G.AI. of British Columbia, 
representing Orange Lodge No. 1597, 
each read portions of the soeiety’.s 
burial rites at the graveside.
Bridge Play To
Continue Tonight
grandcliildren, :il.y.o two brothers, 
lleiiry and S:unuel of .Sidney, and 
liosl.s of ollu-r relatives in niuravouiul 
this district.
The late Air. Brethour was born 
in the’ townshij) of Georgina, A'ork 
County, Ontario, Aiiril 29th, 1S49.
, He arrived, wvith his parents, five 
brothers and three sisters in A'ictoria 
A|iri! lOtli, 1873, and a month later 
came to North Saanich with his 
father and brother John, where they 
cleared the site of the original hom^. 
At that period the urea: was; nearly 
all virgin forest, but by strenuous ef­
forts members of the family estab­
lished them.selves on farms :ind were 
therefore . insti-umental in materially 
assisting in the making of Saanich as 
it is today, one of the finest farming 
centres in British Columbia.
In politics Air. Bretliour was a Con­
servative and took a lively interest 
in the government: of the iirovince.
He was a prominent member of the 
Oraiige Order,; being Past Alaster and 
a Black Knight.
As road superintendent for a hum
Players taking part in the In-idge 
touriKunent at the Noi'th Suanicli 
.Service Clul) are reniindcii that play 
continues tonight (Wednesday). 
'Fhose innirested are Diiso :isl;ed to 
remember tlndr cards and coiqile 
numbers.
'This tournament is lieiiig .staged to 
determine tlie clnimjiion hi-idge team 
of the Saanich Peninsula,
DUNCAN WINS 
FROM ISLAND
. , ,,,, ..... . , her of years he was responsible for
w7-n-^^' owere i the constructioh of nianv of the roads 
MiUiam Brarlmi, ;E. Johim, John Pat-j of the District of : Saanich.b 
^ Captain Nat., Hu -was one- of the promotei’S of
i rom x.he Saaiiichton Orange j the Victoria find Sidney Railway; and 
and the: active pallbearers j v.-ins , the first president of the com-
Alex. ^^ I’MiCTSoii’ | pany.:;: He ,waS:a]so .a;promotei’ of Thel,-- , 1-1 1. ' ;pf. gjpjj^gy_
Lodge,
Alex. : AIcEenzie,
Saiii Sidwell; J. Baxter; E. E.'Dent, 
G. Russell andll. D. Alain waring.;
t; Th:e;f deceased .is survived; by:.:Jiis 
;\\fi(lpw,; one:)grandson,:;AIbran Bfhlh-,
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, Feb. 21.—A 
h:ewly;:prgan:izedv group: pf;: seniorjpuj; 
jiils of the United Church Sunday 
S'cliciql ;'kn own j as? thei.:;' -Jumpr.bCr:usa7 
dors.” are meeting each Friday eve­
ning under the leadership of John 
Teecc. Other ofiicers include Allan 
; Jphris& n Wfsh cr etaryAfeasiir er; T e d 
Cbrbettp yiee-pfesideht,: ahdsAIarjprie 
Teece, Aluriel Corbett-and J.eonard 
Gprbett;ia^;.:rtbgruni: committee:;; Tlie 
adult;;adyiso;ry 'Cbinmittpe:; icohkists? pT 
'RevMAV.?:;Ai.vA]exander,'vMrs:;=:J.;;;H:; 
'reece and iAIrs. F.; Smith.
':HARM0NYTGUR 
TO'BEIEARDTN 
BIG BROADCAST
Many;'Take;Part:
»
; :Not\p: thht; ill!’ the facts are: known 
: cdncei'hing the ; “Big Broadcast,” it 
: ; is felt:- that; some hxplanatioii ; is dpe 
: the public. It is therefore pointed 
- out that tliis ehteijifising program .is 
u domonslration and it will not he 
. heard over tlie Jilr, liiit it will be pre­
sented in the form of a huge radio 
broadenst, and vvill illustrate the pos- 
: .sibiliiies of such a venture within 
..this ilistricL A''ou are invited to be 
liresent at tlie .North .Sannidi Service 
. dull Hail, Sdneil ('..iroK.s Road, on
•Mnub 2m] I'-i iuill.ri m imi.
One of tlie many interesting fe.n- 
tures of this ]irogrnm ;\vi!l he the. up- 
j'i(‘nrnm.'(': on the ,stag<* of the “liur-it-
By; Review Repre»entative 
_CANGES, Feb. 21 .-—On Thursday 
afternoon the Iiadies’;Aid held a suci 
fcessfnl “Guest Tea: nndrSocial” al;:the 
liome of fAlrs. J. : Mouat,: Ganges 
Himse.:; 'There ; were;:about; Jfb'jrre!)- 
ent.; Aliss Aiiiiie; Allan: of / Victoria 
and Airs; Itusli delighted the guests 
with .Viical and; in,st.rumental solos. ,A 
cliuracter contest: was won by Miss 
.Allan iind Miss,, Alolyneun. The 
fibwer conte.st was won by Mrs. J, 
R(ud and ATr.s. M. Noblis. Tea was 
served by All's. \V. Al. Mouat, Mr.s. R. 
Toynlnm ami Mrs. Nohl),4. The .‘••urn 
of $6,00 was realized, this will go to 
the Ladies’ Aid fund.
piir of(Sidneyy/Tlireeigrahd-daughfers, 
Audrey';Brethour.-ofSidney.: :Mrs.; J:: 
Hardy ;and;AIipk;A;.;Kjdd,;hptb;df;P6i-t; 
Angeles, ;Wash., .and;;:three /'great
The:.familiar;;figure7of.AIr.;;Bretb- 
;()ur pm Beacon .AyenUe;/ will::,be;; sadly 
/missed/ by / the /lutifdreds ;df ; .residents 
.:\vhohave ::?seeh ; an,d yspokea / td/^Iiim 
daily? pn/JiiSvIusual/morhing:; walks?.to 
tlip:::]3dst;,;pffice;dur!ngFthe?:past;;num7 
her of years. ;:;/;
RIFLE CUPS 
ARE SHOT FOR
HALL LEADS . 
IN CHECKERS
By Review Representative ; v
K';FyLFbRlT;''HARBOUR;r'jfF:'llA-A: 
Oiv/ Wednesdayf Fpb/dth. the;; fplldw-/ 
ihg: cups’were shot;f or/ aLthe: Fiilfof:d 
Rille,:Range, with; the (resulting; indi?
vi(lual:score.s::'.,.:'. f',.:',-
CUDMORE CUP
Stanley/Rogers 
Gerald Hamilton ;
Chuuie Hamilton
..,,...24 
. ....15 .
MOUAT BROS; CUP
Stanley Rogers won/ the.; Mouat 
.'Bros. ;Cu|) outright, lieing: tlie:/winner 
tlirce/ times, in succeipjon. , Scores/ as
follows;/
i/ifM eihlierk ,4 pi;'?t:he //iSidpey :Checkef 
,Club ail eLat th e :hnme;pf ;Mr; and Alfsi: 
E. /R.' Halk. Experimental Station,/ oh; 
•Friday /eyehing.fwheTy/anpfchef' I'ound: 
of play on tlie Alclntyrc' ciieckerboard 
took /place: / Mr.:; Half still leads’ liut 
has A'hh/fto meet/ Air. /Kennedy,:/;wbp 
as; file, clhuiipioh / of / the /'club last 
year was a contender for the chain- 
]uonsliip;of:.B.C./;:/:' .
The next round of i)la.\r will take 
place at the home of Air. and All's,,G, 
A. /Cocliran, at adate to. be chosen. 
P!ayerk:/\vni .lie.■notifiecL;:;/f, ■
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feh. 21.~—A large party, 
numbering about 30, .iourneyetl to 
Duncan on Friday evening with the 
Salt Spring haskethali team when 
they played the l,iuiican Fire/Brigade. 
.A very enjoyable time was spent; by 
the party at the daiice, whicli follow­
ed the game, which ended in favor 
of the Duncan team, S4-36,
The Spit Spring iine-uji wasJ. 
Akeriiian, B. Akermaii, G. Hamilton, 
F. AIorriSj .D. K. Crofton and, N. Tlroy^ 
./Others ,of the qiarty were the 
AIi.sses Iris ,Vye,/ P. May, Donoen and 
Denise Crofton, B, Kiiigshury, N. 
Turner, .E. Alorris; Air. and Airs. Neil 
Alcllroy, Alessrs. ,/ IT.; Caldwell, , J. 
Snow, J. Wintrup, D. AVintrup, 11. 
Niehol, P..:: Croftpn, F.-liJaxwell, W. 
:Foulkes, :J. Jones and: btbers.; : / 7 :
A migds?: GluB Entertains 
at^Galiaiid
UNITED CHURCH 
MODERATOR IS 
VISITOR HERE
'This district was iionorcd oil Alon- 
(lay evening when a Visit was paid 
by The Aloderator of Tlie General 
Council of The United Church of 
(/.'uiada, in the person of Rev. T. Al- 
liert Moore. D.D., LL.l.)., to .Saint 
Paul’.s United Church. This is. we 
believi-, t.lie tirst visit of such a liigh 
dienit.ary of the church to this dis­
trict. A splendid audience awaited 
eagerly whatever he might have to, 
say to them and it is believed enjoyed 
every word of his address. ,
In Hie eour.se of liis remarks Dr. 
Aloore told of the uesire and genius. ; 
that led to the formation of . the ' 
United Cluircli of Canada and .sketch- ; / 
ed some <if the benefit.s that had ac- 4 
crued to it; since its inception. 4 He 
described its. spirit and. purpose and 
told; in graphic manner something if 
liad achieved ill the few years of its 
history, .among other things being; .; 
that it now had qireaeliirig stations in; . 
over J ,000 places / where ::;no;;:,,:other, 
church: liad niinistered up to/the /time ■;; ;: /■ 
of Hie,: Union; tt /was /also stated that:/ 4 
upwards of 200,000 members had' 
been added to the church on 4profes- 
sipn of /faith since/its inauguration.
/ t'Alany ,of,; the friendswere'/.intro-;/,,/ 
linee(1 'lo the /Doctor after/ the/;’mPet-,’ t. 
ing, /among ’some 4beijig:: rathet./close' ///;: 
to him: in : blood relation^ Dr., Moore/; // 
lias /a Cousin/residiilg/dn rliis/Penihsula:;/:/ :/
GAJJANO LSLAND, February 21. 
:':~-A.,4:recpn tly/; orgliii i zed syt)uiig:4/Tiep4' 
ple’s;;c]uh;/:the:;*‘AhiigOs/”4gay:e,:a4 yaij 
;entiiie/::suji]3er//dahcp:;pn.:'Saiht;:A4aie’h2 
tine’s Day at (he Galinno Hall. Tlie 
dance took the form of a children’s 
pai'ty, and the liall wa^ t-astefully 
decorated. There wa.s' a large at­
tendance and (he dres.se.s were good. 
:A nipn:g//(.lie//piJize/:.w:iniHfrs'/:;wef e;.;/M/i-p
N d r tpii/ii s/:,sma 11: / gir l//;;ah(l/Mr/;/Uoila 1 d
New/:; asVcil’pp] - ■>' 7--'':'':';
..Stanley Rogers 
/ /Gerald Haniilton 
Fred Ciidmore 
Fred Maxwell .... 
(..'laude llaniilton ..
„,..41 : 
.....40 
...38 
,.,...34
GANGES
By Review Representalivo
'■'7
.....26
.....M
H
..... 8
umu.v I'uMi, \\lu» uiu gnt- ;»<'U l-Oi.-ii , .
inturprelaHon of suiiHiern nieludims. I iVH.ss Alme McKa;,v of .South Pender 
/The club also wishes to' aiinpiimtp j ivas a yisKor (o Hie Islniid for a fpw 
!il,/ /should/:/any pf/v(,he/ coivinipreial 'a*yB_, hmt ..\\’ei!k,;;\U)en .Mly./ was, tin
.to ./run/ail
;(,h
/:/,..cuiici'rhM/.'.,'pl', 'Sidney.. _ ^.......
’ : ailvorthiemeiil- oypr .:i.'hi,s ./progriuii./tlie 
;■::/: sium/i-'caIt'/l/ie.41 rranired,//:/:'', 4/:/'::.:’''/’:/7';''’
/ ’ / :’/l''iu'i,)ii!r 'iiftriicuhi*'/: a|ipe!ir' 'uiURm'
;:■:'/ Coinin'g''''Eveu(.s,4:';: ';/■'''' ' ,'■.'"4,'"'''' /
DANCINGCLASS
,'/®0(jiiEieTD
gu(‘.s(, of lier aiivi.f, ,Mrs. T, IT, Walker, 
'Of'"Ganges: ,',"''/'/’//.'''//
/' Aliss 'Florence ::KngU* /l)!is returned 
(o Vicioriu after Hiieiidlng/a'few days 
at,; (.iaiige.s where: slie .wa's HiH'g'UeHi, of 
Air, niul Airs.. Freil Crofton, ■ 
;'?_Alr.;,('/eeil Ahlioff has returneil lu; 
yictovla:: afler:/ a few/ days,! ;V|(a(, fu 
tiaugi'Hi';/ , .4,;,: ;?./':
.'/,A]r,/imd:: AH'/,.: Joliir.. |■’2^.Wli'leot.■:.huye/' 
t'et'u)'UeiT; (,o:/AJapIdHay' affor / spend', 
'.hig.:f(':w'.'da,y':i' up .ill);. I'ldhifd /''wheit 
///Hiey" ,4vyere.,':t.he:'' guest.s'' o,f, :H'arJ,Him'
MACINTOSH CUP
■Fred Ciidniore ...... ...........
Uiaude Hamilldn . ... . ...
Stanley Ruger.s ..................
Gerald Haniilton , .............
This 1:1 the first sliooi of the fourth 
rmiiid for the Maeintosh Clip, h'red 
Cudmore vvori the first round. Hofi 
.\i., , .1.. , ' ..,2,, Ti' ,1 1 I'
(he lliii'il, and is leading in this. 
,S|ioukl lie win the fovirlh ruuiul he 
will lie the, winm.'r,.of/ Hie cnp .out-
MANY'ATTEID 
GONGERT
Tlmre wi-re numenius novelty/ 
dances and other small iirizes;
;;//, /Mrs://Afoi'gan/;::aiUl ;ATrs.7’Lbr<T/,/pi'e7
:;d(leii4 at//aupppr,;/.which/was ‘daintily 
ii'i'ved al 11 ]).m.
;'. vTlirough /:;the /efi'orts . of - Air. ’ Nigel; 
ALu’gan, president; / AHssi /Al ills, 4sec­
retary,/aiid ; (/a]3t;. :G./T\/Norton, /ihas- 
ter/ ofcereinonies, ..tlie'/dance was a 
com'jilete'.suceess.''/' ■
in:;/ the pei'sfin4of/' Thomas :M.'/;,Gowdy, ?/;:: 
of .Slclly’-s Cross Rti.-ui.
ALANCHlIiERS 
IS NOMINATED
Jokers Win Football 
Agkinst North Saanich
, l.'leforc a large .crowd: of .spect.ators 
ga titered a (/the North SaiUiii'I) //School 
,groli 11 (is on Bntii rday l.he J pK't'r.s inoy- 
/.ed _ir step hIglier/:/in,;:l.he: I/iavie /.Cup 
series/wlien ;t.liey caj/iiiircd tlur ganie 
from tlie local fool.hall srpiad of tla,' 
Avh'vrlh .Saanicl'i Service t'liih.
l’''a.';t amf siiapi.iy ],i,hiy was Witiie.ss- 
eil thruugluiut., (lie cxculh-iiL tuam- 
vvork (.if the visitors hciiig j:)artica- 
larly uoticeahle,
Excellent indeed was tlie yirograni 
given tinder tlie auspices of the 
i/.O.Ij., No. 1597, last .Saturday in
Hie Orange Hall, ■Siianicliton, in Hu? ,, , , ,
tu'eseiice of a, :liirge and up|:iveciativ(i • • '!"jppar( made the only score 
audieiiee. 1 lor the local team while the Jokers
chsllred up fiVc
Tin.! local lint'-iip was as followH:
I'iadi round cousiida.of iTiret'/k1uio(..s 
(iirulilferenUdiiteK:.' '';//'.:' ■/;//,/'''.:' ,/:./■""''
''The tii'.s't shoot . ti'ikcit I'llacd todn'y, 
WediUvHd'iy, 'lA'Ii...2');d,
Diilstandiog aiauog the iiuodiei.-,
were the selecU.ms Riven by Hu’| q. Meggridge; 'fair backs. L,
pniior meriihersot the party; and G. Caider; hiilf hack® TL
.......................  o n \v M' r e ' ,, I p ti ■ ' . I ,
forwards, A, Shepherd, D. Sliepherd,
Ali'\0|('<. |fhd lUMiiist; Harharu Me'Vie,
(pri viiciilist ; Jimmy ) ming, (,oy \io-i
liiiist. iimi lfohhy AlcVie, hoy singer, ip G, Kiilg, ami W. JoiiVs. :
..real ;mdeed was fluy: ovation they : :Ma,mger/~ A./'r)iike»ii:uii. / / /
ation for Nanaimo Federal riding at 
a fiHu’-lioiir conveniion of 115 dele­
gates in Duncan Wednesday after­
noon. He was .iS.sislaut Liberal or­
gan i-/,er under ARijur Aloodie in the 
provincial election last Nove.mber.
/ Air. -A. P. Dawe, Saltair, was nin- 
'ndf::uii;:'/‘AI ajo;r’/;Ghy/:;Bdyer,'/;Pdhder/:;/,//' 
l.-.lan(l, was third. Alayor W, W. 
AVaikem, Ladysmith, withdrew after 
Hie first;('punt when: pkiced’/fourth,/dll ■ //: 
wliieh coiiiit Capt: John C. Bowen- 
Colthurst, Sdoke,; was eliminated; 
'rite .final cmiht4w;is:/:;05-45/: ffird/Mr.//: 
Chainhers over Mr. Dawe.
/ A. /motion of /Air/,/J, ; Stewart Vates, /:/ 
Esipiiniait;///earlier/ iiv the ;eohvent5dn,/// 
to adjourn/until after/the'Otta'wu ses-/ '/; 
(iion, as.advised/hy ;the:X)omini(:in/Lil)-':'" 
pTal organizer,/ eaiiseiT a /mild/stornr; 
and wail (kReatefT <15 fd/JlMr.//Yat/es/;::'/: 
then /withdrew. 'Mr.4 W:/ AT<jllor,;/Na-2 /: 
ni'iJino, presided.
Air. GliaiiiherH was4nominated / byO:: 
Mr, tiiiliert, Nanaimo, and seconded 
hy Mrs. Akiil, vice-president;, Saanielv 
TahefaP Association.';4'“': "■■'//,"■: V',-
Al r. Clia mhers ('titered / the, convdn- /: 
(ion (in his own merits, not having the ; 
ciidoi'seiuenl, i'jf any nsH(i(,datii,nt,: Mr. ' 
Gilliert, .slati'd, Horn iiUd edueiUed in 
l.ogliiiuf, hc.totij'. cuur.ses at. Prague, 
Reidia and Aui.sferdum, and luia iil- 
gays hcion a student of econoiriics..'/
1 1 I
niiadved;
' 'Dili time /songs werc' iilayed on 'the! 
liiuuo iiyeordiou i'liy' .IH'/g (//lerritrii nfid/’ 
Tlougliis,Hull./ :SopriiUii solos by Mrs,: 
L, Jliiclielpr ; (uiiT , t/oualaiice :,;Hnrlow ; 
weft,' iinicli, e:ujo.)'e(f fiy ,llie ll,steiiers., 
as sdiai were liurh.oue solus by ,Mi'. 
Jacktion.-' 7 V'?::. ......
'k-'
•A''‘Danciitir <’lanw," under Vlic uide Hdu.ie,. (.Jailgei-',,.
''k'/jnKfru(d.iduk'':Uf:'/. iliid,//:;AIisiipH/:!AIarjdry/k:"' j;:*!'!i8J/T’oi'ofh'y/:'Alhuv' o/f ''lauluer /..hag 
' ."ABineiljurst/'ifud: Lilian//’TiiUei’'Wift)''iU'':/'*o‘'''n li/re('eui/gupst/of /AH'. 'uioT/Mivk' 
k/zungnihited ’ on AHinday dveiting at the -'''oliiV': Hugers, - Crania,‘try /Alarkh. v ''
/'Guide: an(T'B(?o(tt,Tlnll; //rite:group/'of.;,,,,AH/s. ^. ffi'ifh j WilHitn ''IniKf re'lurneii 
':// young i/indiple aiidnding/'prdved'• i)pt,/:l,io)ne/ 'al'fef: /Kpeiniidg / n//:m(inHi at 
'pupils, ;('|U'iel:ly grasping : ,(he ruili-/ Giingcs where she. was a,: gueiii. of 
/' miniftt ,(if The/jiiodenr/ (lunce/; st.eps, / Harhanr Ho'Use. '
Ever.yhody Uioroiiglily (’iiioyeci them*; AH’s. l'.). W, Nei'.d Inueieturned Imnio 
' selves, and It' waa (leclded ttrintfi- :,Hv Duncan after spending a few days o ’
' ' tiionsly til": ret/nrn next AlOnday ai «t. Gangeso vvTmre she watt a gueid, of !'A 
TthO for n furthier h;is.son, < her cousiri.. Gaplain F. H. Walter,'
Good Turhoiut Emjoya
A'/'■'■/ ./:;A': mOHt'enj(»yafile':,.(!'Vi/!nihg:\vas,Hie;» ■; lVlCGlin8,:.inp)njii'(Oug r(.!|,iof(.'/(.if/ IIII 'present, ;/;// :
. ' I,iy 'Rf>yiiin,V RcpireiidntnlivC .; ' ' ' \[ IH <D ' Jll' V O A '
, (iANHES,,Feh. 21. The fort- llAWliEO:AtI
nightly aieeting. oi Hie .A.A .P.A,- was; ' ...... j-,.—'
■llid(T.,’nt. :lhe'//\H(:a:rhg()7/the''''i’itnpprtgdk'://;':/::::.;:::i|jrir'V|vrxn,' ■|'V:/'jt:|y’jn'|J‘.
ilcuG/Mrs. :W, Roger,--, in Hio eiinir. FIvlLJU'W ;'jLJ?/\i.TTo/' dinhig t'fdih
''''''jRnd'ify/i.w('e4n(''nili(‘fs''aiiiriwd did-'j’v/’. ‘calpfhki’of'Idiiti'nfid'pifik iii'MIvt-'Tivi.iekH
ildrH,; W(,'m 'T'iTesc'ii'ti';/:?j''ihaj ';a'rntnge-///'''/;''/;'/' -‘•Tr-’-'vr-x’:, y: . .7;;., 'uuidC!.; ;a:;;)W,'rfec't44'i)iTfirii(;/,fi'H*;4.Hie;:1(;n
liieiifH' 'Were' in ad o' ’t'or TTio VaiPntine )""''" ' / ITy Review ' ve ' "yfinng gh'l' friondK cd "l;hi,f'fioktes.s :nipl
B,nde-EIect Wftf''Honor-® 
'■'"■'Guest; 'at' - Bamsbury'’
By Review Repr'eneiitalive
■: (,1 ANGRS, T'eh, ;21,.'- -r'AI iss Hitii'ley 
..WiTunv; ...'vvas-:4!iosfe)iMi/.,.:reeenlly ■,. ./.at 
“Rvirnslnn’y” "at/ n/. delighirnT/iilnner 
/ p'nrl,y;''given:'/Tiy ;l)(U':/'iii;, lp:ini/ir ; of ;hev, 
-ciiiniiii, / M'isi-i;‘/(''3iiiir;:/'AVilson,:':":oiv :Hn;
J. 0. GAMERON 
SPEARSAT:MENt
(pit.so.- Ip.p’ ; laal't'IOgCr
:;.//,.'V;;gr(Ui;p '.:tif,':j(eW|iii:fs//ret)re3itn(jiig, 
a wi'dding party in; niiiiiafure under 
'nii/,iit;<'di/,of:,spt-ing,/fh(We'i*ff:f(i'gni(:id'/:Hiif',
A''ciung lieople o!.' the distrielwish 
Ing Insfrnc'Hon in dancing iife cordi
and lad ter duncing, 
Rcmemher! if /'ynii, 
. tl'p/t dcllglitfvil yvt 
dancing, ciir'recHy, .:]
;; 'lagdit- inmd:: at the 
TlalicMonda/Vi FeVh
. nily invited :tO nliend,. Tliere Is/no : AVi,hain weddirig, ■
::tdnn'ge -■■:•-t,)ie'jnMrnoGpn heing givioi / 'I'dat fidhiwing guests 'Wpi 
Cntircd.v/ .free In/HH'j/.iniert.'hts of irjoro l.teved at Ti’angos .Aiito C;
oil wouhl ovcel in ''T hornet I and Air C 'H. ({I'ilfeu ,,f-i TTir(.'0 tied for HiC', ciard guessing ,'wld-ch i-onvoid an ardiu 
DM me OH r' ViHiodi '•HIDU, <" j w. NorKui, Mrs. Arian'I rrmti'CeiUrnr to sides. T
Vl-ii.-ir 011(1 Atr,i' H Al Revnolils of i Hurtwright 011(1 Miss Weiida .lohn- was carried out wnn Du V (lU Ti fu I tl Vm t.Mi ifO i (fl Mm n iHl; lJ'‘* *»I i'l t Hi It MiUT v - *. , * i. ^ li hi xitTvii' At < ui Ifl Ti i lAfti« li iitil' i#**r tJui(i(i .ayi(T-8ciMR-Kj':H.iuiO!aH''-weru , pve()k.enii THieHfW: lu, '/hi «'»' ^ ’ J’'*
’It IIL o? %'» «vi 1' 4 hti (ow A iH 11 (biTinv ' MmiX , of , huDtIkol clUO.f H tnoy ,AVtO tr 'lli* ,j fi ,<: J1« * I j-aiitli, at '7 !d() p.m. tne tiangi's aui.o i..,i»jnp. -...... - _ .,i,i.4.i i,n,,. G ■(,'■ ' n,,,
(liii’ico to lie hold (111 h'liday, Fid,i, 'Jth. I (lANGES, T’eh, ,21-“TlV<:4 A,'Y,T',A. 
Mcm I.' w Un,- , ,uii,Tw„i iw.in., i 8oHlenient Tliill. Mrs.' P,,],) their annual Vfilentine danee in
s.!,.. , tJ m.it i hamo|\\p Rogers, Mrs, - Ik - Ttaniilton and t n,,,.j,p npn rdcent.ly with ul.i(nit,
“VH, Ahm C-artwrlglil were in charge . ion guests t'l’esenl.. The ha'll was 
f .ihe entertainment, : prettily decorated, ilie ,‘iiiig(,i Iming
I!'N imd Atti-i’F tv'iiltriv iiD oWln.,. 'The Social pari of the evening wuM I miido 'into a sitHrigcnt rooni was
fritii’" and a i'lie®! -ti Hio But tertield-. ffivoo vip to wlmt wna ciilli.al a in,VK'| very nlt.raetiv(,', Btretehing Irmii atilth, aiid a gilest ,«t tin, HutlertUKi- wf,(Pp firstikirge how at the top cf Gut: Mage
cmiteHt wiifi AHsui ItuHi BUsveas, niol/l long jjreniner,vs of bine and white, the
Mrs, -\V, George, the ad'vei’ti,«Jiig corn-, j ,A.A',H,A. colorw; were twiateiTand in- 
net itioip liy Miss 'Mai'giVret. Id,ird.v, j tertwiiied in’imif.at.imi of treliht work.
■’ • - ■ > 1 • in\;>lm:,''i,y reachliig
Tile mniii liilii 
t/u;' same (-(dor 
green rev/ Mr:'',' 
....... . G::‘’HhHdmeG'//J./,/H./
vided, l'"or the tiiUKiciil conteria five ' 'l{ihit(h>m ’ and/' 'E. ' Beddis were re
l,irjde,”/(,(.eli(?,,, ,
4 ':ThoHe p.ref-e?it \v(.';i''('! / lAIrP, - .'I’lii'nutlns 
Rolierts, ilie /VlisseH iP.u'is 'i'a.vlor, 
(.Mady,''. rtorrudaHc, Jih'iiicen and Den- 
ls(! (:!r(ift/.'in,/ ,Rri(.lo Wilran, Bel.ty A'le 
hott, Norn/'I’urncr, Betty Kingthnry 
and Jean Benzie, iw .»•'..riv*-fir .ii» 'Tt
/'.■/'The :^,laHl'/Meiih//,..8tijr|ier.,': MehUnip/,' 
.:w)iii:-li wns: li<,d(i4 last / .Wednesday 'eve- / 
"ninF, ■/ht'/WeM((y/'HaB,'"liu;ked'::'nnUiing'' 
of Mpnal :''pejL(iii(T'pnlIiiisla'iiti)ir’«o’m(r; 
53: inen/;pufTh’5fiating /|i'(i,tltTit' tlie/'HtiP'/: 
per upti ahiii, in,a wuil direcited .dimiUH-:,;; 
Hti'in.;';i:i'pott;t.he:-::/tppic:/n,i,ider;/huhid(lera-"4
tipll,; ■ ; ;■ ''■;■ ;■:;:-■_ ;;■■;•■ ;/■;; ; '■■'■':/'■. ■■'; ": y'x
,1, (). t'amet'oii, of a N'ieluria luni-
''.h.eF','epiHtefii,';;whF'/t!n:)'/;’gih)st''/>ip'('ialie'r:4 
':-vi'h«e"gJive'Di"'vi'^'i'y''TiiiOi'pHiln'g 'heeoiint'" 
/:pr:';iV‘'nioirir:fiip,Tie!'and,TiiB:;l/amily:/|jad; 
Ts''(!(vat|y::iiik(di’'':Hir<ni(i'h: ■'icJnrge nvint-/ 
.her ,''oL t,'hp,;:,;Tatei'r;^of -'tin?,: ■Aiiipricait-. 
Tin ii,iii niid/vvhni lie' had '(liw/dviired nf"; 
ihe :workiag' of ilip; N.R,A,- C(M|es,'iri"
go
vavioos :: liriiij (if ,: indniilr.v. . Tlie 
spcinki.'i' wiai (juiie aKsnred of t’lni Hill
cere iuteiiHon of the President of lh«,: 
.Gnil.eil .8fateH :.in thiK , movement,,; al„ 
fhongh )ni:Wits not '.In’ki ('inile/as inire: 
5 ' "Tiiu.i.' i'hcy .',l;heW'/'where,:;,tliey' .worn, 
5 j going," ■ (dthiingh/ they' ..were- On//tlnr
'i 2'\:''®' A-’.''/'■''■■'j®'®:'®
By Review Reprenirntaitive
way,:' It;/'.vvinc; Hie .'iiidgment of the
. I .•■pcnlirr, Imwever, Hiat henefit Imd 
■•‘ 'I acerip'd heennwe ■ of ' 'tldti /' movipTiont,
h.M'-./::/;/ .Ari, 'p/h
///■//HMONtlNG' ■'of/ AU. .KINDS 
'4; :;-'W<r;hnvft:i/mo/,'tir/tho/ht'*t'^0(tUlppo'd 
pltviit» cm Vftnehuver lutland and niir
/|:Frpd/"''/Croft oil: / ni;/^:/. llarhpli'r.i'/'Hnusey
'"whingcK.
;/■ :'./MV,:and'Afrs,;8(f0tt Ritchie/hnye/re­
lumed lo: Vh’torh'i: nfte’r.//ii /short' vii'dt
the Itlisres ttn'-h ; -Stevens a.nn .Miiry.i.AV,- .i,,,ttogerw, iVlre, 
‘Hague "tn'id"''',8niiiiiel " Redd lit.' ’After'! Mrs'./: A'. Cartwright 
'('iilthig.tlie ivrim wont/H) MikKT:ifl)rde.:| Hie mppeT/Arfniigi
'I'iie fimiT'.irueKHi'nii''^;«!eivinelith:irt/:i'^wns:i.:/./'*riO.//'^A/.V/tD:it'...;vcii;
( H'e, Tk .HamiRon nuT 
'Tvere/'in’churge'of 
,1 pc'r .,11   n II gt‘tn (,'111G,.:;:/./: /
Mr, W, Dcfieou rctiirned : from p ,j '1 ho_ (iisicm-iMion was not iinite tni
'I'T/it 1"o ,'Vi:i»fe:pn,yer'.'l':/|j:thd..:','wi,o,-r<': p^/'''■'Oo’i■p:l^■^l■1'^M'l^'c^y ■'■■'to '•■Itr '’fiehhrvemehtk',; 
.W(ait;/for;'/th('i//:Ll,i:ihMT/'(;nnveii:ti(/m,/ ///l'i'tW'rAjG.:T:'ifh'piigl'r/,n'l,l:./n'griHf(l/:h3 / to 
Mr. 'Tom Gnvney vviih Vkuvp,* for Hn/ Hm iiiD'i'iiihn' 'and 'sineerJty hf /ihe
'weekiTi(T^'vhi||/ine''’tii’e'|i!'if(''iit'n:/ '■■■:■ ■'//'■■/■■I I'n'iVio'-:'''''' /'/'/■■' /f:-/':':i' '■ '■'''4';
i' ' ■;t'||'.' tl^.-RUtilOp^''leH^ for •,V-aneoUVe'l"’r;r .■)-', .<h,. ,DiirUe.l'Otl,.:.:nrotlmF,.;-'nf-;'vthe-^:;a:-;):,-,:::r^!';W;p':
hatidihiy. Ipc-.iu'r, ;iceumpiii(i(-d Mr, J. 0. and
/,;/:/:. :';!/:4:///;:s/:':.:/4'S;/'
oil
:'.,..Mr.'::/th/.'We
'"//'■,4''to iripne,,,hy/p'iir :W(Uiy,/'gnKtenie'r»,'■''/ 
;/.//'/'ini;hanUle;,'ynurHmxt/nTdtir,::.,,
m v.lie,..Uun'nd.:. -1 lie.v were .Hio-gue»ii'.i 
!■ of/':'::Mrs/,..':Bitchie’H’'/i'iiater>/ .Mra.;./,h'red 
:-',Gmfton,/. at, ■ Harlmu'n'/llohwe.;/:'.,■,,,/:/’’•■
'Tli i'iid:/gneK /ing;:e nfii''tiliprt:,// im: ;::,/:3'jh,/''A;Y/P;;A'',/.wi)tliH0''tlia«h' iiBaGio Taai/'iwe'/'k'/e'th,’
1 \f • l’ 'VI*' 1 i 1 ‘ 'I ' i’ . I > . I ■'f' .;.,:i,,'/M.'.:/,:w.. Nv-t/tA...
Ranwriirlit and Mvu, Ik Hamllioii. levelling, Ininch en,toyed hy the young iienjile, (wldelt Mr, ,1. O. Gamermi reinmndod.
Hit:'.'lefL'fin’,';":VaneoMyeLl''t/'P>k: 'purt'/in:,t'lie:,/:ilhtnn«flipn'»''leriding
/hhl v,ay to OttnxMi, j a .H.Hauec U> an iMiderMhtnHnK4 (sf*•« i 'ill -■ i' ■■ V 'n - I 'f ■ ■ ‘ ■ '     i ■ J* " 1. f k':. ILL’ . "■
h \ k \ . Ith, » 4, n V l\ . 'I iL’d . hl>'
■ VTUiM t \v;,G'n! '/ulc 4,if !'hppf^hfr
..i'V'r-
Vf'4’
1 I ( I I 1 1 f j , * i
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ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 
local Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Adverti.sing rate cards furnished upon request.
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Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: 
i^l.OO per year in Canada; .?1.50 per year in the United States; 
strictly in advance.
All lettei's to the Editor must be signed by the writer for 
publication.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for on a fiat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend and family 
of Burgoyne Valley recently enjoyed 
a short visit from an old friend, Mr. 
J. Sanders, of Mervin, Sask.
The Fulford C.G.I.T. will hold a 
“Mother and Daughter” banquet in 
the McBride Hall, Fulford Harbour, 
on Saturday evening.
Mrs. A. Davis is .spending a week 
with friends in Vancouver.
Mr. R. Akerman was a visitor to 
Victoria on Monday.
Mrs. Roland of Fulford and Mrs. 
Leigh of Ganges are to be congratu­
lated on their succe.ss in receiving 
honorable mention for their bread, 
which they sent to be exhibited and 
judged at the bread conte.st promoted 
by the Robin Hood B'lour Milling Co. 
of Canada, in Victoria, last week. 
Other competitors from Fulford were 
Mrs. G. E. Akerman, Mrs. Townsend, 
Miss Violet Hamilton, Mrs. AV. H. 
Lee, Mrs. W. Cearley, Mrs. T. I.sher- 
wood, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. Drum­
mond, Miss G. Shaw and Mrs. Mc- 
Ilroy.
Rest Haveiij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OP HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community '”^^1 TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
hou.TAXI service
PATRONIZE' REVIEW ADVERTISERS
' ‘XSl
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, Newspaper.^ 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
3. fflurri} $c §>m\
FUNERAL dTrECTORS
Get It At . . <
Hollands’ Meat Market
(
TOWN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY
Country Delivery Leaves Daily 
At 2 o’clock
')
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C.
AH contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
“Cards of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Feb, 21, 1934„
Behind the imposing figures which mark the annual reports of our great 
life insurance companies lie significant facts which may escape the notice of 
the casual reader. None of our great institutions are more cosmopolitan in 
character than those concerned with insuring people’s lives. Their business 
extends to a wide class of people. It is broadly based, the great majority of 
insured being those of limited income and of widely diversified occupations. 
The “investments of insurance companies are equally diversified, both 
occupationally and territorially, and serve to stimulate business and provide 
employment. One cannot conceive of a curtailment of the functions of these 
: companies that would not profoundly and adversely affect the whole social 
“structure.''--
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (SVo xSVs). suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
Per.sona] attention given to every call.
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Brougliton Sis.,
at Chri.st Church Cathedral 
Phone G5512 Day or Night
rp
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 1 
Bicycle Repair Shop |
psp 25 years experience "“ISli i 
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General ! 
Repairs, .Soldering, Grinding, Fil- j 
ing, Lawn Flowers. Guaranteed!!
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not HousesI
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
•N
; A good illust^^^ this is revealed in the sixty-third report of the
Sun Life A-ssurance Company of Canada printed below. Here is ah organiza­
tion that, last year, paid out $100,000,000 in benefits of various kinds to its 
policyholders and their dependents: Thousands received such payment last 
yyear from:this company, neither as doles nor charity but as a ri^t. “Other 
coinpanies made similar payments in varying degree. In these 
times v/heii the inostv burning question of the day is how to preserye our 
^conpmic eyiuilihrium, often accomplished only by giving from those who 
k^y^. fetliqse who have not; the fact just cited is a luminous.qxample of how
enjoy the hospitality of the 
Grosvenor. Here you will 
be among friendly people. 
The Grosvenor is a quiet 
Hotel %vithin two blocks of 
the heart of Vancouver’s 
shopping and theatre dis­
trict, yet away from heavy 
traffic. Metropolitan dining 
room service, comfortable 
lounge and vmiting rooms. 
Rate.s are reasonable.
REVIEW
$1J® postpaid
1 ERMS—Cash with order. ?
/ .V SIDNEY, B.C. i
Makf^ Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory i
for Water Analysis }
GODDARD & CO. j 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid !
Anti-Rust for Surgical Inotiuments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY, B.C
Insurance, All Kinds!
these insurance companiesTiave evolved a systematic, safe and scientific way 
. : whereby a man mav iirovulp. at littl#:*' a afi ay pr ide, t little inconvenience, during his productive 
y period, and; without forfeiting his self-riespect,rfor the lean- years ahead.
There are otlier features in the reportHvell worthy of note,; among them 
t ; hf; two .and three-quarter billions, of jdoliars, of iassurance now;
« in 'force - and 'which iwill l^A navn111n tn the incnvo/i: ; a
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
^RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATiON CAMPS, EXPRESS.
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
■:;THE::eGMFGRTABLE?;;R
y y To i the Old; Country, - Alaska; China and Japan : ?
;THROUCH«TRAlNS"DAiLY'
^jTo'AlI Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and:the United States
' ' "t'''‘'‘'''rtllTIIITinf1lllll IlllWII'llllHIIHHiy '' I ......... .............. ...... ............................. ii«aA«gpBMi«gAmjMUi'.MBmTaa«MJW.jail»M1FMTMlWI>HWmflrdtfaiKl ' .-;y
IHE report of the Gornpany for 1933 is one of consistent and constructive progress; 
Its achievements enhance the impressive record of public service it has rendered 
during the sixty-three years of its existence.
pie generally experienced exceptional anxiety, 
cut off. yAt such a time tlie un- 
yery great yahie.
In 1933, as in the preceding three years, peo l .r j 
tlie result bf incomes being cither impairetf or entirely 
failing aid and security oLlife insurance proved of i
Notwithstanding these substantial payments, the Companjy during the same fonr-year 
period, increased its assets by $55,000,000--it8 insurances in force by over $307,000,000.
Sixty-third Aniiiial Repoi*t-—
For Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
! <isI to
i o o
H
ASSURANCES IN FORCE, December 31, 1933 $2,770,453,in 1
This large nmoiint, tlie aceuinulatlng CBtatcs td nrarly it miltii.ii Stm l.ift? 
jtolieyholdcrfl, will hecome puyiihle to them or their tlepcndcnta during 
this generolion—u Btahilwing factor of great social and economie vulue.
NEW \SCirR vnces paid for 216.567.411
-INCOME^-''-y ,-■* V*.
'DlSmJUSEMENTS - - --- - - - -
'-'EXCESSrOF'irNCOME OYERvDlSBlJKSEMENTS:'
152,235,1121 
127.505.H01 
' 21,730,020
;';PAYIMENTS,, TO ,POLTCYHOLDKHS- AND .BENEFlClAl{lES 
During the year'1933-" "».yy-;,y ''-y-'y:'
.y,,y“'':y'Since'OrganizulUm T. » -'.'y.»
. ,97,*I57,05')'
yyHOO,i7o;o3;i-:
-■irussEi’S'- 024,:i4d.035“.
IJontlH! governiueiit, inijnicijnil, puhlie iuillty uud ofUers; stocks; prrfcrrctl 
inVtl coninioii; loans on tnoctgai'i's; real estinr; lowns on Conipany |Milii>icst, , 'tgagi'i
i^aali in hanks, iniil uificr nstirtM,
I
vLlABlLlTlEb .yy,^ -y;yiy • , y
- Alnuist niniotcntlis of this stnii rcprcsciiU iluj i>dlic)' rrm^rvC"'!' llio itmonni 
set itsidc to gnarantee nil )>olicy puyincnis a* they hmunn tluc,
PAibrUP CAPITAL ($2,000,000) and balance at credil y . y .
nf sharehohlei rt'account « » * « •' » • $3,312,0 17 
BESEJIVE for tlepreciation —in mortgages and real esiate 4,0(1.5,001 
SUliPLlJS 5,051.752
600,005,032
$1.1,100,20;$
'he valiiailan of hinnU and stticks has hern niadi^ on tin'! luo>is (in'scrihed for (til pniipanics hy 
he Insnrinn'e Dcpartnicnt tif the Donnnion of_ Canada and in erirdorinityywith tlie Imats0t au l-Ii’p n'ii ll tni f Ui h  
amhorized hy the IhparUatMita of Inaniionii of the vnriuna jin»vin('rs of (hniadt*
Policy lt(d»ilitie.» have been valued hy the foil net level tneoiiutn method, d standiud more 
eauclinir than retjiilred nrtdef the slrini'eiu provlvions of llni Dominion Ihsutfltico Act.
"ISI . 'II'
i-B B.
............
so
X.
0ur Service Includes
' Nothing too large or too small.! 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS I
'Phone 120 ---  Beacon Avenue 1
iKCCOSOSOSCr&2<S«OS©SOO:^»OS>S
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m: to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating .
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
/Haircuts''-reduced,: :.y ■/'
? Men, 35c;: Children, 25c;
-Ladies,'25c:ly.;-;-;y; 
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., i - 
promptly repaired. 1/
......yOLLAWRENGEy,,
Beacon Avenue y-y Sidtrey,■ BCC•'
“tv
ONE PIECE OR/A CARLOADy- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL BUILDING/CONTRACTOR
Speedy service of high grade building 
materials of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney lumber Co. Limited
'I’HONK.S: ’Phono No. d and i»sk for the party you want, 
.vigiil I'luniw; Mr. .Mitchell, tiO-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building ; Line!
^^/:^ FURNISHED '
Marine Drive —-—— Sidney, B.C.
McCALL BROS:
‘/The Floral Funeral Horne” 
DAY, AND NIGHT SERVICE > 
Johnson and Vancouver Sl«. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C;
rrw
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St.-------------- Stephen Jpnes
200 ROpMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 
bath $2.,50 up. Meals from 40c.
accccccccccccccccc^^
WATCHMAKER !
; 1 repair wntcho-s and docks of *
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD .^ NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
quality. Any make of watch or [ 
clock swi'pliod, 1
NAT, GRAY, SWnnichton, B.C. I
ln^Widgef''Fld6r:M^
Table
B''17't 17,T-''D, ,# y^* ,
..Douglas,,, Street;/-—'—y;.Opppsito/;City,/Hall,
• U'W'. :,:'L
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice, Ui'oam. (.’.onfccUoncry; Etc, 
Finn Line Silk llotiory
, -„ HlDNKV.iB.C;
L’Phones 41 -'■.■---L OpimwiU; .''-Hank■/
:DR. ■ LOUGH/:-- pENT!S:T
Beaciiii Ave., .Sidney
I lloitrH of/nttondancfi! 0 itjh; to 
[ 1; fi.m., 'ru(3,s<la,vH, .'rhuntdayfl 
(ind Saiurdaya. Evenings l).v 
appoininunit. HMsonc 03X,
't > (WIMH) •«M1* («•DMItVt
Sidney Pharmacy
(.1, E, McNEIL)
YOUR LOCAL DRUGGIST
HIPNEV -........ ..... ............ ..... H.c.
E.C. FimeriilCo.. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
;Wh have been /since/'
; lSfl7. Saanich or (lisitrlct cnlla 
attended to promptly hy an dll- 
<dont idatr. Emlmhnini? for nhip 
nmnt-'a spedaHy.,;■
; "'r;Ai;»Y attendant.:
-.734 .:Br«MsihUvn,,.,St.; i-Vieleidii '/
" •ph/'),yf.
/'E-rntdro;'!';$f! 1 'It.jj-arden ;'' 
yHmrden:- ;7d82p', -K-mudro"',40fl5'
- y.
liy,
y: '■ -. '■ ,
ES.j.'
: Ti' ■ ■
• /• E'iy:'*', :!'■
: i-.
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
I\Iillinium charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of JOc to cover cost of forward­
ing I'eplies. lERMS: Cash in advance, unless you liave a regular 
account with us. Classilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for usl
Pender Island i.s approximately 10 
miles long and i.s from one to four 
miles wide, having an area of about 
20 square miles.
SHOE REFAIRINS
Prices To Suit The Tinie.s!
SLOAN
Next Post Office ---  Sidney, B.C.
SATURNA
i... By Review Representative
are
PENDER
By Review Representative
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. .Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kituLs. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pijie 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Motel.
FOR SALE — Uncleared land, 5.8 
acres, near .school and sea, small 
tvaterfrontage. Also small un­
cleared lot suital)le for summer 
home. -Apply E. Murcheson, Gali- 
ano, B.C.
diitp (Eimrrhrii |fi4^
ANGLICAN
February 23—Friday 
.Andrew’s—Evensong at o:00
SPARLING
ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC
Telephone 102-Y
APPROXIMATELY NINE ACRES 
OF CLEARED LAND. Clo.se in — 
well situated. Price $600.00. Bo.\ 
120, Review Ollice.
Saint 
p.m.
Feb. 25—2nd Sunday in Lent 
Holy TrinityMattins ami Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. (Corporate Communion 
of the A.Y.P..A.) Evensong at 7 :00 
ji.m.
R. S. BESVVICK
GENERAL 
HAULING
East Roati —------Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY — Made 
locally, any quantity. Order early! 
Price right! Goddard & Co., Sid­
ney.
OF
VIOLIN
Violin
Road,
STRINGS
rtqtairs.
.Sidney.
— Best 
Black,
quality.! 
Downey '
WANTED—Work, on good farm. A. 
and C. IMurcheson, Galiano, B.C.
SEE JACK FIRST for Sideboard.s, 
Dressers, Washstands, Crockery. | 
Gramophone Records, 2 for 5c. 
JACK, Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Tri- 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
MANURE FOR SALE 
May, 82-F Sidney.
’Phone W.
PHOTO ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL
-— Al'our negatives enlarged to 
8x10 or 7x11 and beautifully Hand 
Coloured in Oils — 98 CENTS. 
Black and White Enlargements 
8x10 or 7x11—50 CENTS. Send 
money with order and save C.O.D. 
: postal: charges. Absolutely reliable.
Mail negatives ami colour iiistruc- 
’ tions, to RUSS, -1020 Glen Drive,
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
.Sunday, February 25th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(I’astor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m. 
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m. 
V.P.S.--Every second Monday 
S p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—J'lvery Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.ra. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at S p.m. 
!''ulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Beaver Point-
School House—11 a.m.
Burgoyne Clmrcli— ■
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:.30 p.nf.
North End Church-—
Fir.st .Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND V 
Hope Bay--!] a.m.
I\Ir. F. and liliss N. Copeland 
visiting Victoria fur a few days.
Mrs. F. L. Ca.sseiman returned 
liome from \Hctoria last Thursday, 
where sVie was visiting lier mother, 
Mrs. 'f. T. Biukmar, who is ill in the 
Jubilee Hospital.
File .Saiurna Hawks, Junior Reti 
Cross, belli a meeting and entertain­
ment on F(-b. 14th, followed by a tea. 
The children g:i\'e two one-act health 
pla\'s. wliii h were enjoyed liy all. .K 
bean ti fill poi-t fill ill made and sent by 
the Ducking Link, Junior Red Cross, 
in England, was sluiwn. also a first 
aid kit ;iiul many drawings. Tea was 
.served ami a silver collection taken 
lo aid in the purehasing of the first 
aid kit.
.Mrs. Geo. Taylor left for Victori:> 
on .Moiulay.
'file Women's In.stiluLe held a so­
cial at the home of Mrs. Mountain 
on Foil. 17l1i. Teal was served :ifter 
a ple;isant evening' of dancing and 
cards.
a
The inter-denominational World 
D:iy of Prayer was observed here on 1 
Friday afternoon in Saint Peter’s i 
Anglican Church, Port Washington, 
when women from tlie Un it ed Church 
Women’s Missionary Soeiety :ind 
.•\nglican Women’s Auxiliary met to­
gether under the leadership of Mrs, 
J. S. Stigings, and took part in the 
sjiecially prepared program.
P. G. Stebbings, of Vancouver, luus 
lieen siicmling several days on the 
Island with former friends and neigli- 
l)ors.
A. 11. Menzies and Rev. W. .A. 
.Alexander returned on Thuisday 
from Vietoria where they had attend­
ed United Church Presbytery meet­
ings and the Metroi)olitan Church 
anniversary celebrations.
.’\lrs. lA W. Garrett is spending 
few days in A’ictoria this week.
iiliss Isalx'l Corbet.t has been 
spiMuling the p:ist week with friends 
in A’ictoria.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Winners in play at the club hall on 
•Saturdav evening were as follows: 
In 5()0,'iMr. 11. I,. Rieheets, Mr. N. 
Fratick. Air. V. l.awton and Air. W. 
Beswick. I'kir bridge. Airs. Lorenzen 
and Alis.s .Annie Lorenzen.
Progressive .'lOU ;nid contract 
bridg<' will hi' jihiyed at the next 
gatbiu'ing iliis coming Saturday eve­
ning.
15lk?®UVHl
Bs-ilislt Coliiioljia
Exireitsiely
WIsater 
ligates s
tArrived too late for Iasi issue) 
Miss Eileen AlacDowell returned 
Mamie hist .Monday from Port Coiiuit- 
ain where .slu- has been staying with 
lier father under the doctor’s care.
.Mr. Edwin Odberg of Alayne 
Islam! visited the Island Sunday.
Air. flvans. the road foreman, was 
escorted through the Island, while in­
specting the roads, by Mr. E. Reid.
The Satnrna Lsland Women’s In­
stitute hold tlieir monthly meeting 
Fell, (jth at the home of AIi'.s. W. 
Mountain. Tlie meeting was follow­
ed by an enjoyalile social evening. 
I Cards and games were played till I 11 ;;;d when supper was served. The 
! liarly broke vq) ;it 12 midnight, 
i next soeinl will ho held on Feb. 
i in the same residence.
The
Kith
GIRL
Be
GUIDING
Prepared
WITHOUT OATl
DAILY ^1.50$ 2.00 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
ALL OUTSIUE KOOMS
Free Garage
: :i:' r.
Z'B.-
Vancouver, B.C.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS
LTD. Write us for prices before
purehasirig elsewliere. 1401 May
; Street, y Victoria. : Ale>:! ^ Stewaf ty
nianager-’ ;yy
WANTED-^Plain sewing (^!hildren’s,
blothes, housedresses),' ydre-ssmak-
big. Term.s moderate. Also odd
jobs for man or boy. 'PIfoiie 129-Y
Sidney.
CATKOLiC
Sunday, February 25th 
Hagan-—9:60, ’
Sidney—10:45. , j
Ail rooms e.vccplionally 
large aud noise proof
T'he regular meeting was held Alon- 
day :iflernoon. Those who jiassed the 
cool; and domostie service tests re- 1 
ceived their liadgcs. 'I'lie exhibits of 
! ran dicraft lire jirogressing. Recruits 
are learning tiie Alor.se code. The 
ci'nqinny ga\'e a iiolier-workeilj box, 
filled v.'itlr hanlcerchief.s to our lievi- 
1 enan Al l.ss Siniih, e.vlin h:ts gone in 
U-:iining at tlie “.lubilee.”
FOR SALE—1 hitching eggs, Barren 
Rock and AVliite Wyandotte. Day- 
old cliicks ready Foil, 24th. .Also 
new laid eggs. Frank Butler. 
Breed’s Cross Road. ’Phone 44-A' 
,jj;'.,./:;y:Sidney.
AV H I T E LEGHORN HATCHING 
A EGGS FOR SALE-s-A. T. Burdett, 
Uf':East,'''Road,eSidney.:v^'V-
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY Write For 
SCHOOL
Sunday, February 25th . y 
•Sunday .School—2:45 p.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, February 25th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at,
iA G Aleeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
M.vGhildreh’S'j meetihgyeacVi. Wednesf 
day—7 :30 p.m.
M Pray dr me e^
8:30 p.m.
[ No Collections taken.
:;THE, YORKyHQTELj
ancon v<iry iLCfy j;
A - ti. lldii ffit ton: <V/<7Nfi : y
By Re view Representative
'c , Mrs-y Bambriek' andj; AlrjyiEySBamk 
brick reUinied from ViePu-ia. 
jMAlrAvA LhilL'Scocinek'; spent;; jA-'fewy
1 dayskon; thFTshind;':
; the 
will
Airs. .8. ]*:ige ami I.e.slie returned 
!*??? ; friiiii \';icoiiver .Saturday.
The Stmdfords
FOR SALE—No. 
‘'' thy',Hay., , G. 
Roady .Sidney.
1 Clover an d Timo- 
T. Alichell, Centre 
'Phone 77.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH, yWatches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices, 
; ’ yW, Jl Stoddart, 605 Fort Street. 
Victoria!
WANTED—Tlie owner 
with j a fioke around 
keep her home and 
troulile. ,
of the heifer 
her, neck to 
.save further
i; The Rev. Daniel Walker, of 
Christian Alissiohary yAlliance, 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall. ;
iCstepping out
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kulsomining. 'P. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Barred Rock and White 
Wyandotte day-old ciiick.s, ready 
Fob. ‘.Mill Alsu now laid egU*^. 
Frank Butler, Breed’s Cross Rumi. 
’Phon..‘ .M-Y Sidney^^
t.)no cent per 
Mini in vim
word per iH.iutt 
(’Imrge 2ljc. ;
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, j
"y',.';'■' SCIENTIST, ,y:
■ Sund.oy,y February :25th .
“AllND’’ is :the ;subject' of the Lew- J 
sun-Sermoii which Avill be read; in. alb; 
Churches ;of Chri.st, .Scientist, : on ; 
Sunday. Felmuiiry :25th. y^ ';
Among the eitniions wliieh com­
prise; the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible; “Jesus re­
buked the devil; and he <le)jarted out 
of him: and the child wa-w cured fruin 
that very Imur” (Matthew .17: 18).
Tlie Ltasson-Sermon also iiudude.^ 
the following passage from the 
t,!liristian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health witli Key to the Scrip­
tures” hy Alary Baker Eddy. “Every 
1 uiii linn lilt |1 ..1 111,in i.' g'.\< I'lii .1
liy tlie divine Mind. ^ 'Phe liurnun 
iiiiiul lias no power lu kill or to cure, 
and it liji.s no coidrid uviu' God’s man.
I tie Oiviltr .dinU lliiii ouide lii.Ut
niahitaiin' Ilia own image aud like­
ness’’; (P. ,151
This adverti.scment is not piildisJieJ or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the (hivernnient of British Columbia.
Tills is going to be .0 big iiiglil 
for Mr. nnd Mrs. Slralford. The 
Dunliills telephoned to invite 
them to a dinner dance, and tliey 
can hardly wail unlit it’s lime 
to, go." ■
’’It’s great to be going some­
where for a change," said Mr. 
•Stratford. “This is the tirsl in­
vitation we've had for an age,"
“And you know wliy,’’ said his 
wife. “While wo were witlioul 
n leloplion,' our friendti rouldn’l 
gel in touch with us. Now lhat 
wo havo oiu! again, we’ll be hear­
ing from them often,"
ADVERTISING m neithor magic 
nor clap-trap. It is in the 
; main simitle, straightforward | 
statement. Of fact. It has ro- 
SLilted in ivublic confidence in j 
branded articles sold on an* 
enormous scale, cheaply —- ' 
through advertising. ;
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES;; 
. BOOKS AFROM TIIE; REVIEW. A'JhTHE^^ Y
I 'i LING.SALESM'iVNY ’W.E.'AVlLL; (;!iyET,6U;Tn^
VERY’ SAME GOUNTlHf SALESj-BOOK/hYOU 
MIA VE '^BEEN USING :TnE ' DIFFERENCEVIS y?^ 
THAT WE GET THE COMMIS.S10N AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INS'l’EAD OF THE 11^ 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
Nowadays mosl 
cmiie hy Ifdephone.
inviialions
Let us handle your next order.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
, , RESTMfAVEN,yC,HA,PEL:„ .-'y; 
Sabliitth,M''e(iriinry 2-tlh 
Divine .Service—10;5() a.m, B.Cv'TEL'EPHONE'GO.
If you haven't read ihoroutihly iho i 
Adverlinwmenl* in thi« papoi*—de it j 
now', jnslMorycurioiiity, y::''" yj
' i ■■ ■ BIG PROGRAM
:• .:(Variety p i- :Byj;:;V:iirl,i:(ria UhUle j ih.'rhn'mf^"'‘Theatre' AKs(ic1(iiiniv--'Fridiiy.''FeUs i Oh-MhuJitaab,. y-,.
'.CARD OF THANKS' '
Mrs, Mnlius, lh:ethp,ar,.whdvns',,i<,Li?,k': 
j iireiov' h(ii',:‘heai'(.fi'll liiaiilhf;,; ('or;; the 
'many''hxprpswiaiD yyi,f ..kimlpiNn jand,,, 
[.pympatliy ,D"'vH'ivei|:'ilu'riiig :!ie.r:h'i:'(an»l.' 
>U||. iHileaViHlwai' lu. l:bc,duD: of it lOV
2:ird, .8 u'cloek. Slavey’s Mlail, .Sid
„''iiey,
and
,sion
, .7,Plays;':; inoiudogt:ivs,. Maneing 1 
KingiaK': A: real t.reaL j.Adints-1
20c.3r<(‘,, chihlrca
THE IHG BROADCAST—To hii pro 
Mhnted over station MSHC,Mrorn the 
vliih I'oovos, .School Cross Road, 
March 2mi. .Singing, aviing and 
jinnonnciiig. Commercial ronvernw 
cif Sidney wishing to advertme 
over I Ilia' program, plvare notify 
tlu' Review, Only unmll rhargr. 
flancing to fotir-piece ^ orchestra 
after liroadcawt. Admission :5t)v.
.11(1
FAMILY
COMMUTATION
(10 RIDE)
TICKETS
LOe AL j;BR©©UGE .:l s
';fL"MeatSy';;VegetablcSy':.Fri(ji.L^';Egg;s,'';Milk^^^ sv;:;:
';W« nial(tih»;.SPl:h,HAlfrY^,.f.Mhe\l’JtOi:)tJt:!Ehi.f';:TniS,,D'lSTRim^ 
Buy la'ical Prp.dove at
llie lj)cal
' 'PHONE Al ............ ...........-...SIDNEY, B.C,"
‘Jfor.Sate by .
BA 35 AM,' B A V;'c AS'H '■ STORE'. 
PEOPLE'S . SUPPLY.,^ S iUHE.. 
AIDN E YTR A DI NO.' CO..''„. LTD!'
UN SALE AT VICTORIA DEPOT
aTe";
cl.oar(hl!;'iit;;;
Enqiilrtr of Opcrnlor
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Scifimtisd), pair Inn 
NANAHViO-DOUGI-AS l.UMP (.'Screnned), v»«r 
NANAIMO.WKLIMNC.TON NUT CSiirnencd),'per ton",:,., 
NANAI.MC)-DOUCLAS NUT.",(Sf.rr(mfid),, p«r,lt>n 
,ALB,Ell.TA ,,!a.O.O."ILr...'h‘.v .i,Mi.*U«fid),.,..eM«.,.»d^,e, |.,ii)ir .)oiv
$10.76 
, -'.fLUO, 
,."'0.76 
,, 8.76
11,00
, Fell,-hafui Ftoor Chitli .with jv tie,nvy 
live.,'(l('aigi)a.,. ,A,.y'i()ii.a'n'.,,yiird', !! ..!,. 'jh
Pl'iaicd Lirinleum; all dihi'i,uit,uiued pul.lei'iisi. . .Will he 
IhiitHahn '.A'rqnarv y'lrrd, for. , ,!!,. ,
Printed IMrioleitm in rnariy new d(.‘kigmk olD.tred ra:nv,;a aq,, yd, a7« ;
Hl'itinli dnnpe .Ivinoleum, alindeiv tM rone, or green, . S’ldo pricti, i:i 
rquant yard Ofle
riotainloh'Inlaid Linoleum, (r limiied aainher;pf tiii'h'ontinned jiat*,':,: 
len:iH. Kai'l.v atm|,ijilng will lo! MiiiviUmir'y to' (.vviive' thl.H t'lpccSal
,vah.»e.,.at, a .'Mipiaie yard.,. .... ......,,,,,,...,,,,,,.....,,,..,,..,,,,.,.,.,,.,..$1,1.6.
Doieiniuo bd.ud Lioeleum in t’ee, .aew ,M,..noo',ii. A aquarii;
ym-d ■■ ■ . ■ , ■ iS,^y, K v:y.Vv-f..,'y.,k;:,y.„';U,:. y$1.3S
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACII
k,'LiNES.!LTD.t!.,'.
^*Pi.on«vIv"n77.' 'PImrm'‘',E"l.P)'8.':'
,.p;'y ';',;.'B«r‘‘,,All idiovO''privcw .de|lvvred "ISV:
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ll« 60“R'Siduoy.'
'DA'VlUySPENGER
LIMITED
IIW.idwlii-<iil .'hSyy;::!
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LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS SIDNEY BAKERY
Shell
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
SIDNEY
’PHONE 10
Shell Produi'ts — Made at Shellburn, B.C. "IRi
Selliag Agents;
COPELAND & WRIGHT
K FOOT OP BEACON AVENUE NEXT TO CANNERY
THE BEST WAY TO GET
IS TO DESERVE IT!
’Phone us your orders regularly and you will soon find 
why we deserve your business.
These are not special prices but only our ordinary low 
prices ihclusive of delivery charges to your very door 
and charge accounts for prompt payers.
'VBEST;t u.t:.granulated .
■'t‘;'SUGAR--10 lbs. ...L.... ..1..82c •
VCOMMUNITYiBRAND :PLOUR 
— Just as good a.s the best — 
i 4!) pounds' f or ,$ 1.45' -
1 QUICK ROLLED OATS—Four 
pounds-for
ROLLED OATS — Big flat 
fl.akes, just fresh in, 4 lbs 2Sc 
"sUINESTsALBERTAL'CREAMi-; 
ERY BUTTER—Pound ..29c 
CARN.\TION MILK — Per
tin ........................... 5c and 10c
ORMOND’S and REDrARRGW
SODAS— Package .......... 20c •
COFFF.E IN GLASS JARS —i 
Vacuum sealed. “Malkin’s 
I Best,’’ Kmpiress and Nabob,;
al......................  No Extra■ Cost
TODD’S HORSESHOE SAL- 
MON—2: for :.....:........k...35c "
GLACIER SARDINES — 3 tins
for ..........................................23c
AYGMER SOUPSA- ThreSYins^
for ..........................................25c
HEINZ SOUPS — Three tins
for ..........................................25c
JIFF SOAP FLAKES (with one 
cup and saucer free) only >17c :
ENO’S FRUIT SALTS ......... 79c
GOLDEN BANTAM CORN —
Two tins................................ 25c
LOVELY TENDER PEAS —
Two tins................................ 25c
TOMATOES—Large size tins,
only ........................................10c
.MALKIN’S JELLY POWDERS 
J'.?rVFive: packets:';.k'-L..:.':j':;.j.2.25c';
Tlie annual meeting of the Guide 
and Brownie Association will be held 
on Tuesday, Feb. 27th, at 2:30 in 
the Guide and Scout Hall. Reports 
of the year’s work will be given by 
the secretary, treasurer, Guide cap­
tain, Brown Owl and badge convener.
A cordial invitation is extended to 
parents and all interested in the 
movement.
Mrs. G. C. Wemyss has returned 
to hei' home. Fourth Street, after 
spending some time with friends in 
Vietoria.
Miss Mary Gordon and Miss Mon­
ica Mann, of North Saanich, and Miss 
Muriel Smith, of Saanichton, have 
just entered the new nurses’ training 
class at tlie Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hosihtal, Victoria, which opened on 
Feb. Itlth.
Miss Waller, of Victoria, is in 
cliarge of Division IV. of the Sidney 
School this week during the absence 
of IMiss D. Heap who is away through 
illness.
The recent decision of the Ex 
chequer Court of Canada in raising 
the yearly rent payable by the Do-! 
minion Government for the use of; 
Piers Island as a Doukhobor pri.son j 
settlement from ^420 to $1,400 will j 
be apjiealed. The appellants, on be-1 
lialf of the estate of the late Colonel 
James Hai'vey, are carrying the case 
to the Supreme Court of Canada in 
the belief that the island—and also 
the adjacent Knapp Island — have 
been so damaged as i-esidential areas 
by the presence of the Doukhobor 
prison that the rent paid is inade­
quate compensation. The appeal w’ill 
be heard in May.
Mr. Henry Rankin, of Courtenay, 
was a visitor to Sidney over the weeic- 
end.
New motor and drivers’ licences 
for the 1934 season will be due on 
March 1st, and motorists not posses­
sing these will be liable for prose­
cution, it has been announced from 
the motor record office at the Parlia­
ment Buildings, Victoria. It is also 
announced that application will have 
to be in early in order to avoid the 
last minute rush or motorists may 
have to wait for their new plates.
The February meeting of the 
North Saanich Liberal Association 
will take: place tomorrow’ (Thursday) 
evening in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, at 8 o’clock.'
Mrs. ,L A. Mcllraith was the wanner 
of the ladies’ par competition played 
at the Ardmore Golf Club on Mon- 
Mayt. "vt'j L"','.2;'; 2!'J;'-;;- >’'2v
;f A; large number of local residents; 
werenri.attendance at the Parliament 
;Buildings yesterday; ;;for Thetr di^i- 
teenth 22Legislati've 2:Assernbly. :2 >His 
Hon6rJ.2W.!Fk>rdhamMohhSpn;Lieu- 
TenaiiGGoyerhqriof ;British Columbia, 
;wa¥ in cliarge of the;ceremonial open-;
: Thirteen; delegates from the Islands 
District, Liberal Association attended; 
the,mominating convention held at 
'Duncan-last2!WiHlneSdayf;;Feb;yl4thJ 
Rev. W. R. Seeley, retired minis­
ter, resident in Victoria2 took charge 
of the service;at SaintjPaul’siUnited
worth, who was absent througli ill- 
ne.ss.
All interested are asked to note 
that the semi-monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich C.C.F. Club will be 
held on Monday. l*'eb. 22nd, at the 
I'.ome of Mr. T. Wallis, Queen’s Ave.
Mr. G. A. Cocliran, manager of the 
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd., is leaving 
today for .several days in Vancouver 
on husine.ss.
' ■ PET- ’PHONE 19
THE HOiilE OF QUALITY! WE WILL NOT SACRIFICE THE ^
QUALITY OF OUR GOODS! =
Our Bread and Pastry Recommend m
themselves! H
Owen Thomas----------------- ---- Sidney, B.C. ^
SCOUT
NEWS
— By —
FREEMAN 
KING
Good Turn Every Day 1’
“Be Prepared’’
'I'lu! reguliii' meeting was held bn 
! .Saturday evening and a very enjoy- 
i able time was s|u:m(,. Mr. Manning 
ami Ml'. Simmons, of the Forestry 
Deiiartment, came out and gave n.s j 
a very interesting talk on “Forestry i
Sidney Fuel Co,
5.00
4.75
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch .and 16 inch, cord $ 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 
T'wo-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
i}ir- Siueial; BUITISJI ANTHRACITE COAL
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA BOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
P^.All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Prices"^
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
and F’ore.st Protection,” and showed , 
us some really good lantern slide.s. It | 
created a yearning within most of u.s j 
to go on a trip through the big tim­
bers.
Tom Rigg passed his second class 
compas.s. “.Sonny” Cochran passed 
his knotting, flag and whipping test 
and Peter Burtt turned in some fine 
specimens of tree seeds, mounted and 
named. The boys are. real busy on 
casts. We understand; that some of 
the patrols have been on a hike.
Fur SATLSFACTION and SERVICE
Cowelf s Meai Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
S30r QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
Thone 73 — Third StreetSidney, B.C. If
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The crew met in the ‘ Den’
Thursday and routine busuiess wa.s 
attended to. Sid is the duty Rover 
for the week.
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
The Cubs had a very short meeting 
in Wesley Hall, through the kindness 
of Mr. Basil Hartley, owing to the 
Guide and Scout Hall being under 
repair. Georgie Coward was made 
Acting Senior Sixer.;. The Pack also 
attended, the Forestry pictures on i 
Saturday evening. ; There will, be no 
Cub meeting bn Friday, Feb. 23rd, 
owing to “Scouters’ Party”' being held 
on Triday. ; 2
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
(( The^ittle'Shop with the Big Values
The Saanich Peninsula and the 
Gulf; Islands enjoy the best climate 
in'’'all.. Canada;'
Church; bh ; Sunday evening in place 
of 2the jpastoL 2Rey. K^
WE DEOyER REGULARLY TO EVERY PART OP
THE-DISTRICT
iDNEY TEAMNG EO;. K
’Phones; 17 and 18 .'SIDNEY, B.C.
will be paid to anyone giving infor­
mation that will lead to the arrest or 
conviction of the person or persons 
who broke into my log' hou.se near 
'suhimit;f b'l!‘;2]\Ibunt;2 Nb'wtoriv;’; North; 
Saan ichf;;;:nfdst(de;;;;;i'hy'{;Tour; tppint i 
.Hudson; Bity,;ahd:othei2 blankets,; etc.21 
eto.t.-ApplvTrovihcial Police! Sidriev2, 
B.G. MOHNiDEAN.;'
that at least once during the year 
a man^s heart shall he satisFed, his;; 
tastes catered to,
Ifilled!
We are in esurteous attendanee eaeh day 
9 a.m. io 6 p.iii.
Sold by
Hollands^ Meat ;Market
•PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C.
■l'¥isif:wil libels
WOMEN’S COUNTER has
■KNITTED COATS or POLLOVERS'^
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
H
ARE NOW DUE TO EE FILED BYs-
V;
2!2;v2::t22,2';2''
(1, ) Employtsrii, hiftpeseting Hftlavbs nnd waK«» paid to employees diirinR
''Clhe,.caletida'i’'year''!933. >
Sidney Social Club
Eight tables of players took |)!irk 
in the weekly military ‘'fidO” of the 
Sidney Social Club in the Guide and 
Scout Hall on Feh.'Ulth. The win­
ners 'were as follows; Miss E. Woods 
and Messrs, S. McDonah), .S. Smith 
and S. Hill- Two tables lied for sec­
ond -prize, and on the play-olf tlie 
winners were Mrs. MeCoriinodnle and 
/Messrs. W. Hayward, J. Williams and 
j F, Ricketts.
High MJ vii-i' 'vnii hy Mr-’ F 
IVloggFulge, ;Mrs. C. Wood and Mi'. 1). 
Lu wi'enee,
.Mt.er the canls suiqier wins served 
ami ilam log ioni 11 im.uige- uoiuim'O 
in for t,he vemaimler of tin* evening. 
'I'he cliih is iniieli imlebled to Mi'. N. 
Fniliek, vire-tn'osldenl, for, t)ui jO'es- 
.eiitulion .or. sevei'id hvinelies of, yip;" 
let.s, whieli were Uh.eii t'or, ,.-qiviciiil 
|U'i'/.es arid presenlation lo .ihe; Iioh. 
t.essey, for the evthiim,!'.
Dress Matei’ihls, LIosiery,, Uiulerwenr,!
Valu'd';Laces"" ' '2 2..;.
’Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Si(lney2 B.C
2,;)Tvery;peMd«v .ii'i>hceipthf;«rtlary,''wajie,8,;,or .inveatmaht; inconm.' 
These Rflurna arc required lo be filed not later than
Taxpayer# nhould obtain form# from any Provincial Government office 
or cliartercd bank in the Province.
oHst's i ting
'I'lie (’I’ilihnge iuurnaineut at ^ wUll 
going'strong and many dosi? lini.slie';' 
are wdtneSKed hy interested -Hpoeta-
'tonv;' '.2'
4
An urBcnt requent ia made for the.ne Retiirna to he filed aa much in 
aihance of the final dale aa powihle to enable the Department to ftive 
belter service to taxpayers than can be provided during the rush of the
last. day.
i N. S. School Notes
I Tower#, Edllor,
4... •#'
BEACON AVENUE PHONE 91
.lap^ Rice,^'6 pounds^.' 
Maccjaronii, hulk, 2 pounds
;T JIFF rSGAP FLAKES"
25c 
13 c
W'
18c
■ and" I' ''011 p;'and: Sauce ly-FR IlE-
Carporation, bu#»ne#M, or profesiiional Income i# required to be returned 
.within three. monih».,«fter.,'.tlu.t.end .of, i'hc,T)ixpa.yt!i;*s^,fi»cal. year. ^
I
^'C.2lL,2FETERSON,v
'Cwwmi««iJinwr>r Kvf'lriPireini*. T#*.'
Gn Ffidiiy hfiornbon ' the girls'; 
hockoy ‘ tofiin yilayod ■ Vitilorin,; High: 
.School’s first XL on the North i'iann- 
Ich field., The scorti \viis .,L;l. Nortlv 
.Saanich opcn<fd the scoring AVhdn K.: 
Gcdlycr drtivo in tlic Inill from a, iiush 
liy K, IJourc. (Tnst before half time 
.d Wilson scoi'i.'d for Victoria. Dur­
ing the second half no one scored. 
The teams lined up as follows:
VU'tm'ia . .. Wilson, Bi.ioro, Miles,
.Mttwvai't,; .Unswortli, I''ord, Rhodes, 
llarriK. Rrec.kington, Drnluvr, .McH- 
nV'Oyle,
, North Saanich V, llenl, G, Jonoi*, 
rR. Craigt K, Gollyev, K. ILv.ire, Ik 
(Tovvei'h, iv. i'nwenn, 1). Hayward, E, 
‘Uhrrke. V:. Dawes. 'E.' flush. ' - '
;2., 1'.a'Ht Tn'e«day ;M,r,’Gilm'oh, eanic ,;mit 
and took ovir ])U;'lnreH. Tti.m'o have 
).ieetLiio cfumallieH ns 'w<''have not vM. 
seeriA'lie-rcaulln.;..' ■■
. The''' sOotctr I'loys’ fOotlmR tei'im 
p1a.vml' 'Motmt ,NewtmL;'atn j'’u),nrdjvy
; Gc>COa,hlit,:;hulkFpOUpd ■' 
■A'shcroft;'Gat8up2"T5-‘02L'bott!e^' 
;Oorn2BeeL"J.Jhhy,’’sv' 3:'':'l;iiri8'2.VL':.‘. 
Batker’s Cocoa, half-pound tin 
Pearle Bavley, 3 pounds ..
lOc 
:35c' 
15c 
20 c
Evaporated reacnes, per poun<
Evaporated Apricots, per pound 20c
White Gloss Starch, or Canada 
Corn Starch, per packet
Aylmer Oxtail Soup, per tin 
Local Apples, 7 pounds 
,Grapc;.Fru,h',„5,,for'
moriiingi rim the North;, Saanich' lUdd,!
.5'lhs,,TurhipsV:'5':lhs,' Oiiions' 
"'L and 5 Ihsi'Carrots, Jhe lot'L
K, , <1 t'te -o * I* , J. > >'f I *\\
'Skaniiflt;'.',' '''.//.''/'''t/:'! '.';2':,'
'2'':Lhi.'t.''TMeAday; t.lui'' ieniU''adHo;,' won 
from Sidney, >14I, repoatlng their viev 
,l«ry..';of.,a..,wt!i‘k ■ I'rrwvio'ualy. ■
